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Oen. Grant visiled the tomb of M.

Their* on Thursday, and placed upon

it a wreath of immortelle*, mvs a radi -

cal exchange. This waa alter Grant had

been to nee MaoMahon and drinking

anti-republican ochnapp*. When tirani

get* back to the United State* he can

Tisit the grave of the republican party

which died of a fraudulent president
superinduced by hia (Grant's! federal

bayonet*.

The republican party baa a new trouble

on hand. The carpel bag senator*, Fat-

tcrson of South Carolina, and Oonover o

Florida, have voted with the deunn rat-

to seat Hutler, ofSouth Carolina With

these two votes the senate has fallen in-

to the han.la of the democrats, and the

republicans are terribly scared at tin

new condition of affair* and the ear \

departure oftheir power. After the car-

pet-bagger* have for year* plagned the

south they now return to plague am

overthrow their masters. Ibe demo

, rats did not ask Fatteraon and Couover

t> vote with them.but in voting to sei t

Mr. Butler they only Tote to allow him

what i* hi*right, there being no rea-on

to keep Butler out of hi* seat more than

to prevent oua more democrat from lw

ing .worn in and thus weaken the

radicals.

Senator Sharon intends to resign and

attend to his own boaineae? which he

has !<een doing all along instead of vkvu-

pyiug hia seat in the senate.

While the grand jury at New Orleans

is likely to find a true bill against Kel-
logg Tor felony which would laud him in

the penitentiary, tbe republican* of the
senate a', rying their beat to give him a

-eat In the U. 8. Senate. Kellogg is the

meanest and worst ofcarpet-bagger*, and
has hi* hands sullied with the Louiiiana
electoral fraud.

It took the whole republican party to

?ochre Patterson into the senate, and
now Patteraon has euchred the whole

republican party out of it. 15 ith liayes
it is about ditto. Now let the band
nlav.

The Philadelphia Ledger, which is

rood authority, speaks as follows upon

the grsiu and business prospects; In

every part of the whole country, except,

perhaps, in California, the crops are re-

ported unequalled in any previous year,
in quantity as well as quality. Counties

in lowa and Minnesota which formerly

yielded only from eight to twelve bush-

els of wheat to an acre, have yielded
this year from twenty to twenty-five
bushels. Prices have been fair, and pro-
ducers have not manifested a very strong

disposition to wait for an increase.

Fears are enterta ; ned that the move-
ments of grain have been a little too
rapid, and Jhat prices would take a
downward tendency. This was the case
in 1574, when the price of wheat fell
from (1.30 to (1.06 a bushel during the
interval from August 1 to October 10.
Some are ofopinion, however, that prices
this year c peaed low enough to make
the crop a safe one to handle. In addi-
tion to these crop movements there ap-

pears to be a better and more cheerful one
in almost all business circles, and trade
generally is slowly but steadily improv-
ing. We can report In increasing de-
mind for most of the leading articles of
merchandise, and notwithstanding or-
ders are mostly small, there is a very
fair business in tbe aggregate.

How little we know of the set-ret his-
tory of the war is mailt- manife-t as tim*
rolls on. In 1868, Simon Cameron made
a statement in the Senate, that General
Lee. in 1861, applied for the command of
the Federal army intending to operate
against Kichtnond. and that being refus-
ed, from piqoe and resentment, he offer-
ed his sword to the South. This has
been pretty good history ever since

with the Radicals, bat it is now made
plain the reverse was the exact slate of
facts. General Lee was offered the
command of the United .Mates amy in
the spring of 1861. by Mr. Lincoln
through Francis P. Blair, Sr., and de-
clined the offer, stating that although
"opposed to secession and deprecating
war, 1 (he) conld take no part in an in-
vasion of the Southern States." He wen-

at ? nee to General Scott and resigned
his commission in the regular army.

It is#wise child that knows its own
father, and Louis Samuels, of New York
is not that knowing infant. On Wed-
nesday, in that city, Morria Goldberg
gave orders to have his cellar cleaned
out. The men who did the job found a
dead man lying on a sofa under the
stairs. The body was only halfclad, was
very dirty and covered with vermin. An
investigation by the Coroner convinced
that official tbat the man bad made his
way into the cellar the previous night,
and tbe post-mortem examination re-
vealed the fact tbat be bad died of star-
vation and exhmuston. On Thursday af-
ternoon Louis Samuels called at the dead
house and identified the body as that of
his father, Isaac Samuels, a bankrupt
merchant, whose mind had been de-
ranged by bis losses. He had left his
son's residence three months ago and
had been missing ever since. Other rela-
tives called and completed the identifi-
cation. It was evident tbat be had
wandered about the city, insane, and
bad died ofstarvation and neglect. The
body was taken home to the son's house,
and every arrangement made for the
funeral. A costly coffin was proenred,
the body washed and placed in it, and
tbe undertaker told not to limit the ex-
pense, for Louis Samuels is wealthy and
a good son. Friday night he had some
business down town connected with the
funeral, and while hurrying along the
street was surprised to see an elderly
man come up to him,grasp him by the
hand and throw his arms around his
neck and call him his dear boy. Young
Samuels was frightened, but lie soon be-
came aware that his father was alive and
that he stood before him. The Samuels
family has recovered its head, the coffin
has been saved for future use and the
body ofthe poor tramp has been ser.t
back to the dead house.

Whoever has habitually attended cir-
cuses in this country rwnrmti the Con-

rad brothers, acrobatic itiai,*, and theii
cemical performances, in which one pre-
tended to be dead, while the other tu.n

bled him about. They recently went n
Germany. The London Era contains tlx
following : "One evening the elder Con

rad fell U> the ground alter a pretended

blow, and was turned and returned, as us-

ual. His arms and legs were jerked, he

was struck and kicked and dragged, b.i
preserved a steady impassibility. Sudden

tv an expression of distress could be n *

tieed through the grotesquely painted lin-

eaments ofhia brother, who hastxy drop.

? ped on bis knees and placed his hand upon

the heart of the inanimate clown, exclaim-

ing. 'My poor brother is dead 1' At this

the audience only laughed. 'Gentlemen,'

said the distressed man, with tears in his
voice, Ia asure you that he is dead.' Then

tikingbiui tenderly in his arras, he bore
hini from the arena. Tha crowd appear-

ed struck with the natural manner in

which the bereft clown oxpn-s.ed griet.

and applauded him vigorously as he de-

parted. There were loud em-ores or

both, but neither presented himself.
Death had been more thoroughly simu-

lated than ever before."

HAVE WE A flOft.hftii.ftftO DEBT
EE A (7) t

liltia startling to hear the charge that

the public debt la tlOO,lkM>,OUff greater
than all along represent*! hv the official
reports. In the Senate, on Iff inst., Mr.

| Davis, of West Virginia, called up the
resolution recently submitted by him,

providing for the appointment of a com

mittee of lire senators to Inquire into
discrepancies in the books and accounts

ofthe treasury department.
Mr. Davis in the course ofhis remarks

said that he was fully convinced that
unauthorixed and improper charges ha v<

been made in the official financial re-

ports of the treasury department, that'
theeo change* were made between In>v

and 1871, and extended hack to cover a

period of more than thirty years; that

by some strange procedure on the par

of the odicer* of the treasury depart-
ment, and for some pur|o*e* he wnld
not understand, tigures and amount* in

the official annual finance report*, regu-

larly made by former secretaries and

register* of the treasury, after they bud

stood in some inatanceaundlaturl* d and
unimpeached for more than a quarter id

a century, livingrelied upon and accept

w! as true and official records of the
financial operation* of the government,

had been without explanation ami <r

tainly without authority, changed and

a'tered and different figures aud amount-

inserted.
In tstneluaion. be-aidfuct-and figure-

all taken from tbwotteiai r*|*rt*,cloM-:y
establish;

Kir-t. Tbat differences, change* and

alterations, involving millions , ! dollar-

bave Ih-cii made in tbe annua' linan.

rejorts alter being officially made n> con-

gress.
Second. That ex-Secretary Brlsto*

and the finance committee admit tbey

were made betweeu tbey years l.W.i and

1871 without explanation and without

authority, and the reason- for making

them ought to be known.
Third. Tbat the annual finance re-

port* to congress substantially agree up

to and including the year HWH.aud from

1871 to present, as to the public debt, ex-

penditure*, aud tbe receipts of tbe gov-

ernment, but between these years differ
widelv.

Fourth. That in 1870 the register of

the treasury was directed to restate tbe

public debt and expenditures from the

year 1885 to 1880, according to a state-

ment sent him from the secretary'a office
and not according to the date or book in

his office.
Fifth. That between the years 1869

and 1871 the secretary's new tables stat-

ing and remodeling the public debt and
expenditures ofthe government first ap-

pears in the finance reports, which

makes these changes and alterations,

and increases the public debt and ex-

penditures more than $100,000,000.

An immense stock of Pocket Books at

price* ranging from 6c up, at Welch
Bellefonte.

PENJtSYL YAA'JA OFFICIA I.

The annexes! statement shows the of-
ficial vole of the State, with the excep-
tion of the soldiers' vote of Washington
county, which was not received in time
to be included in the canvas* made by
the Court. But as there were probably
not a hundred soldiers in the field from
that county, the omission is of no im-
portance.

SfPRKMK JCTXIR.

TrunkevDem. 251,000
Sterrett, ltep. 344,480
Ban ley. Green. 55,582
Winalow, Ph>. 2,899

Total vote. 553,901
Tmnkey's plurality. 0,250

gt ATE TREASI-RF.lt.

Noyes. Detn. 251.717
Hart. Rep 241.810
Wright, Green. 52.854
Cornell, Pro. 2,827

Total vote. 540.214
Noyes plurality. 9,901

AI'DtTOR GENERAL.
S hell. iVm. 251,250
Pass mo re. Rep. 242.288
Emerson, Greeu. 52.988
Barker. Pro. 2.997

Total vote. 540,529
-chelPa plurality. 8,908

Confectl"i> for th* Hntliday*. Tsue li-
ar* upp-se<J at ah l*iee, at W-ieh'
store. Uvllefonie.

OSE C£.\TA DAY!

Economy is the order ofthe hour, and
every expenditure, however small, in ex-

pected to give u retnrn in full value.
Every family requires one good, reliable
family newspaper. If socb an article
cau be procured for less than one cent

for each working day of the we are
not aware of it- A Family Newspa|>er
should contain a carefully-prepared sum-
mary of all the news of the day, both
Religious and Secular; and if arranged
so that the two departments may In-
separated and read bv two individuals
at the same time, so much the better.
The Family Newspaper should have at-
tractive reading and information for the
various members of a household. Some
portion of the paper should be devoted ?

every week, to religious and moral im-
provement, to current secular news, to
general literature, Ac., with a special de-
partment for the young. Above all, the
Family Newspaper should be perfectly
pure, and free from any contaminating
influences in its reading matter or incite
advertisements. Too much attention
?mnnot be paid to this feature, when the
press is maiding the country with so

much that is vile and pernicious. To
crown all, the Family Newspaper should
be untrammelled by any affiliation with
sect or party, and should be free to give
all the good news from and about all the
world. Ifsuch a Family Newspaper can
t>e had for one cent a day, it should lie
taken by every family iu the land.

Such "a Family Newspaper, in every
respect, we fiud in the New York Obser-
ver, now commencing its fifty-sixth
volume. Progressive, comprehensive,
sound, reliable, pure, it is just what is
needed in your household. Send $.1.1")
for a year to The New York Observer
37 Park Row, New York. Samplecopiet
are sent free.

Baskets of every description, at Welch's
Bellefonte.

THE It. A 0. ROAD.
Baltimore, November 19. ?With the

exception of Samuel W. Smith and F. J.
King, the stockholders of the Baltimore
A Ohio Railway to-day elected the old
directors. Theannnal report shows that
the revenues of the main stem and
branches were $13,208,860; decrease com-
pared with 1876,51,822,376; comparative
decrease in net profits, 8563,83". The
profit and loss account shows an in-
crease for the year of 8110,946; the snr
plus fund, which represents invested
capital derived from net earnings and
which is not represented by either stock
or bonds, now amounts to 836,139,311!
The report concludes as follows; The
successful management of the business
of the company requires the hoard tocx'
ureas their appreciation of efficient ser-
vices cfofficers and employes in all de-
partments who faithfully performed
their duties.

Photograph, Autograph nd Fcrap al-

I.urns in endless rariety ut Welch's Book
store, Bellefonie.

Of the States wlm It in 1870 voted for

Hayes, California, Ohio, Penusvlvan a,
South Carolina, Louisiana and Florida,
have aince gone Democratic.

The Democrats of theKeix te on a test
question on 21, involving tlx admission
of Butler, ofSouth Carolina, <an ied the
Senate bv one majority, tin first time
tney have done any thing ol this kind
since IW3I. Conover, of Florida, voted
with the Democratic Senators, a did
Judge Davis, of Illinois. Patterson of
South Carolina, did not vote. The
chances are Butler will be admitted.

SLACK OS STOIC UTOS.

Judge Black's reply to Mr. Ktoughton
>8 terrible. Speaking of the action of
Secretary Sherman ami the other visi-

toia to New Orleans he anv*: "They
could "have i'tiel'il the fraud with a

word; merely t\v snylng that an honeal
eonnt must lio made. Their refusal to
ilo tin* when pressed hv the lfemtveratic
committee need* some better excuse
than that given that they were unwill-
ing to offend the returning officers,

riiev encouraged the fraud, intentional-
ly, by telling the conapiratora that the
hwiril might constitutionally rxehiw

the disfranchising power, and 10 tOOf n-

thev put the fraud into "forma of law " it
could never he questioned. And they
pronounced the fraudulent alteration of
the vote,utter it iidone, a righteouo
thing. A member of the committee in
now Secretary of Ihe Tteaaur*. Wells is
surveyor of the I'ort of New ttrleani.and
Anderson Ifepntv I'olleetor. These are
lint moral circumstances,"

The "political advantage." which Mr.
Stougliton mv* Ida |Wtly got by the cer-

tilicate of the Keturullig Board, Judge
Black likens to the "advantage" a debtor
ha- when lie can produce in court a forg

ed mvipt. Thin 11 a "decisive advau
age" if the court is willing to accept the
:d -e paper, hut it scarcely dvlermill-
tie right of li e enre, legally or moral-

Iv.
Judge Slack delVuda the ndminixtra

tion of Buchunau from Mr. KoughlonV
" ilci-e io> ?) iWcolt to analv me as the
scolding of a fish woman,' aud nffci an-
veru.g tin ci.at fc es ruate rebuke* their
a,akei :

"Apart from the (valpable fal-cliois!*
t lie accusations, your attempt to critt
iw- a mail like .Mr. ttuchiinau is unfair

ion ,hly presumptuous. Your judgment
l.n Ina cnaiaetvr and (oiiduel, even it
\u25a0otu-lly expu seed, is not Worth u straw .

Doubtless he had his share of impcrfce
toi.s ; tail how could you tell til- faults
r>ni his urines'.' You believe thai tin
rand,ilent alteration ofelection returns

is' tin exerciseofa w iso discretionyou
ts Sieve the l.< Ulsinlia Ititurning ltoard
to be just and constitutional; you believe

t riglit to ipmie a judicial deciaion for a

I principle which the case does not con

lain.
* * * Nobody expects the

-curvy politician who busiea himself w it It
fixing up false election returns to under
stanu the thoughts, motives or acts ol

the incorruptible Magistrate whose walk
is on the mountain ranges of the
law."

Judge Black further suggest* that Mr
SUrughton considered it"wi*vdiscretion"
to garble Buchanan's uie**age to make it
a Krt m>iud docuuiriit. "tbolrick, lo be
-tire, is prrl'tcljr transparent, but your
mental calibre is just small enough to

let you think that even a detected fals-
hood is better than noue. Nor would 1
idrise von to it-tae your vituperation of
the dead President. His memory is in-
tensely hated by many powerful persons
to whom his dignified and virtuous life
was a constant reproach. To slander
him is the surest way to carry favor with
them, and they can assist vou to get a
foreign mission or some otfier oificc for
which you are equally unfit, hose no

opportunity, then, of being auperser-
viceable. 'Pake everv occasion to load
up as much dirt as your little cart can
ctrrv, and, however, far it takes vou out
ofyour way, drive around ami dump it
on the grave of Buchanan. It will not
disturb his repose, and no doubt it will
increase your chances of promotion very
much.

"Judge Black in conclusion takes Mr.
Houghton's abuse of Mr. Tildeu and
"monstrous falsehoods abogt" him
"seeing the large, loose and lavish men-
dacity of your charges against mysell"?
as strong proof that Mr. l'tlden is upright
and honorable: "Hut if I am called
upon to show the grounds ofhis title K>
general respect and admiration 1 need
not describe the Irreproachable walk of
bis private life or his high public career
?his brilliant eloquence or hi* solid
judgment?bis tireless struggle against
corruption in tbe citv of New York or
bis beneficent administration of the
State government; it is enough that 1
simply show your attempt to defame
liim; for that it-elf is a decoration of his
character.

Blank B 'k--a great variety

Welch's Book store, Bellefonte
\u25a0 m 9

SJitVGGUS J.V THE SEXATJ

THE REPUBLICANS DEFEATED IN
TUF.IK EFFORT Tt) SEAT KEI-

LOGO, OF LG0I:-1ANA.

The Vote Indicating ihe Admission of
ilutier, of South Carolina, Before

Kellogg'* Case is Considered.

Washington. November 22.?The sen-
ate occupied the morning hour in dis-
cussing ihe motion of Mr. 1 barman to
amend the journal of yesterday so that it
should not show that the (lending ques-
tion was the motion of Mr. Hour to lay
on the table the resolution to discharge
toe committee ofprtv ilcy-sand elections
tr.im the further consideration of the
Butler < redentials. lie argued that Mr.

! Hoar had withdrawn that motion by
j unanimous consent,

i Alter some discussion, Mr. Tiiurman
i withdrew- Ins motion to amend. The
; committee on appropriations reported
with amendments the house join! rcso-

[ lotion in relation to the Paris exhibi-
tion. Placed on the calendar.

The senute then by a vote of yeas 29,
nays 32, refused to lay on the table the
resolution of Mr. Thurman to discharge
the committee on privileges and elec-
tions from the further consideration of
the credentials of M. C. Butler, as sena-
tor from South Carolina. Mussrii.Davis,

Ills.), Oonover t Flu.), and Patterson (S.

C.), voted with the democrats in the
negative.

The question then luting on the adop-
tion of the resolution, Mr. Edmunds
Vl.) moved to amend the resolution so

as to discharge the committee from the
further consideration of the credentials
of Mr. Kellogg, us senator from Louisia-
na, instead of M C. Butler as senator
from South Carolina. I'pon this motion
debate followed.

Mr. Edmunds' motion was rejected-
yeas 3D, nays 31.

Mr. Conk ling then submitted an
amendment, as follows:

Rooted, That the committee on privi-
leges and elections be directed to report
in the math r of the credentials of Will-
iam Pitt Kelloggand Henry M.Spofford
claiming scats us senators lrotn Louisia-
na, and that meantime the case of South
Carolina he postponed. Rejected?yeas
90, nays 31.

Mr. Edmunds then submitted an
amendment to discharge tbe committee
from the further consideration of the
credentials of Kellogg and Spofford and
Butler and Corbin. Rejected?yeas 30,
navs 32. *

Mr. Edmunds then moved that the
further consideration of this whole sub-
ject he postponed until Monday next.
Rejected?yeas 30, nays 31.

At 2 p. in. Mr. Edmunds moved that
the senate adjourn till Monday next,
which resulted?yeas 31, nays 31*?a tie
vote, Mr. Couovcr voting with the re-

publicans in the affirmative. The vote
being a Mr. Wheeler voted in the
affirmative, and the senate adjourned
until Moinlav neat.

School books?for School* of every

grad>-, at Welch'* Hook flora, Bellefonte.

I.IYELY TALKIS CONGRESS.

.From the proceedings of IK) we extract

the following pleasant little episode:
They have now reached an item in the

Deficiency bill which provided for an

.Id soldier's roll,?a number of crippled
soldiers who were acting aa doorkeepers
?unit Fry is going in on the loyul aide
He wades into Doorkeeper Folk for dia-
hargirijr them, and holds up in violent

.?xeeration the notion of the doorkeeper
.r turning out Ctnoti soldiers mid put-

ting in able bodied men. Then in an

ipnlo.'etic tone lie an id :
"Why not? w lien the President of the

United B'tites puts a Into rebel into the
i'a In net.*' (Sensation.) i'o yon mean
'o any he did wrong by that ? naked a

D-moc ratio member? "I do," said
Frv.

ilia time, ten minutes, expires, ami
H.ile helps him by claiming t lie floor ami
yielding.

But McMahou ofOhio cornea back at

Frv: "There were tJ.UOO wounded so hi
iere in hie district/' .-aid lie. "wlm vote
lb- Ih-nubltian tiik't its regularly as

they take their i reakfast, and lie never
..,nl ol -Mr. Fry or iiis Republieaii
ruthren trying to get them good plates,

where they* have had eighty thousand
offices."

then Sparks of Iliinos, a Democrat,

jot at Frv. He was in favor ofreplacing
Republican soldiers with Democratic

soldier*, juet ?* tho people of Ohio re-
place a Republican, *o called, soldier
candidate for Congress by General Rice,
who hobble* his wnv aero** the floor in
this Cbauiber. [Sensation.)

This little debate rouMd both portlea,!
but the Democrat# aeetnnd to have tho>
best nf It.

\u2666 .

Picture & Motto Frames, all siaee ami
tyle A good motto frame iih glas fr
VIA ct*, *t Welch's lteltefeiile

A'/'.s f Ml'TlOy HFCFA I

Tito House of licpre-cntative* on Fri- ;
day passe.ha law re|>eling the essential
Icttturea of the Resumption act, which I
was cooked up in a Radical caucus, by
John Suerman, in IST.

The bill passed the House by ys 133
to nays 120.

The bill is very simple in it* |rovi-
sion*. It dues not repeal the entire Ke-
*unipt ion act, but sitnnjy those provi-.
sions fixing the first of January, 187W, a*

the date of specie resumption and auth-
orising the Secretary of the Treasury to
retire eighty per cent, in grt en backs of
(he national hunk notes issued under j
the free banking section of the resump-
tion law Tins was the provision thst
was being used by the Wall street Imnk-
ers to retire the greeuliack circulation
by an underhand system of taking out
national bank circulation and holding it
in their vaults so a* fo compel the w itl-
drawul of greenbacks.

Tho law now goes to the Senate ; but
we do not lelieve it w ill pas* that body,
and if it does it will have to face -Mr.
Hayes' veto

Gold Vena, and Pencil* st Welch's
Hwllelen t<.

HOW KAItS WAS CARRIED.

Climbing Steep Rock* and Walls to
Engage the Desperate Turks.

London. November la.?A special do*
patch to the Daily Yrran-Kaleb, Sunda>
evo.ong, MVli st tho fortreu and city oi

K*r*. with ttOl) cannons, store-, ammuni-
tion, cash, Ac, fell Into Rut-ian band*.
The Turk* lost & Out) I: illrd utul wounded,
IlltiU) prisoner* and many flag* The
Ru ial) loss is about 2.7UH. The Ku**iati
soldiers made but trifling booty sinl *p.*r

el peaceful citiz us, women and children.
Genera! Lnri* MolikotT directed the battle
during thed*y. TheGrande Duke Mich-
ael wa* present also. The former entered

the city ul 11 o'clock Sunday morning.
Another special to the saute journal says
thot Ksr* was captured by shout 16,uM)

Russian*, who climbed the steep rock*,
rampart* and wail*, and drove an equal
number of desperately Pghtiug Turk* in a
UeaJtong flight oter their ditche* aid
parapet*, compelling them to die or ur-

r< nder. The escalade had been originally

fixed for the 13th, but it was po*i|>onrd
owing to had weather. I'be prim it *1 at

tack wa* made on the southern forts Gen-
eral Lsz-afrt!' commanded the r ght wing,
consisting of the Fortieth Division, and at-i
tacked liazfc l'ah*. a fort crowning*

steep, rocky height. General fount)
Grabbe, with a regiment of Mocow gren-
adiers and a regiment of tLe Thirtj-ninth

Division, assailed in the centre I- e Knanlt-j
Tu Ins, the Suivarri-Tobia, the threetower*
and the citadel. Tho Ardsham Biigsd*

snd another regiment of Moscow grena-

dier*. under General* Koop and Komarofl,

forming the left wingr assaulted Fort
Iriglis on the north. The atlack began in
the centre at h o'clock on Saturday

even'ng, when ('oust Grabbe led hi* bri-
gade itgaiiisl the ivi.an.i re-doubt, and
himself fell dead at the first onset, pierced
bv a bullet. Captain Kwadrnicki. of the
Thirty mnth Regimen!, was the first to

enter the redoubt at 11 o'clock at night
li s sword was cut clean out of hi* hand
an i his clothes pierced. The red>ubl sur-

rendered early in the morning, and then
the three towcri. Almost simultaneously
with the capture of the Kbanli redoubt,
the citadel, Fort Suivarri and Fort Hafic
Pasha were carried by assault. By day-
light on Futiday morning Genera! Lax*-
refT* troops had made progress a* far at

the capture of Fort Karadagh. The other
forts, especially the Arab Tabia on theeast
nnd the Takmuh Tabia on the west, main-

tained a stubborn resistance untii Bo'clock
when all the gsrritons which ccdid escape

fled towards Krxeroum, But these were

-ul -cijuently overtaken by tho dragoon*

and Cossacks and brought back prison-

er*.

A TOWN NKAR RUSTCHI K TAKEN
AND BI'RNKD BY A TURKISH

RAIDINGFORCE.

London, November 21.?There was

: heavy fighting on the Lorn on Monday. A
; Turkish official despatch claim* that a

' atrorg Turkish force making a reconnoit-
-1 sance carried the Russian positions on the

i Meichkn heights at I'irgct and near
I Jovanchifllich, destroying at the first

named place seventy ca-emates filled with
| ammunition and provision*. The Russian*
! !.st 1.401) men. A Russian attack on

1 Kadikoi wa* repulsed. A Russian official
despatch claim* that the Turks, after a

stubborn engagement lasting from 0
o'clock in the morning until (1 in tho even-
ing, were everywhere repulsed, but admits
thst the Russian outposts were temporari-
ly dr.ven in Both account* agree that
the Turk*, after severe fighting, tempo-

rarily occupied and burned Pirges. The
Russians say that so far eighty-five of their
wounded have been brought in. Suleiman
Paaha has arrived at Kustchuk.

Deservedly popular. Wo mean Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup for it never fails.
Physician* recommend it.

Now is the time to subscribe to Frank
Leslie's Popular Monthly. The Decem-
ber number it ready. It contain* a very
detailed and entertaining account of the
history of the venerable Peter Cooper,
founder of the Cooper Institute, New
York. The article is illustrated with a
large number of very appropriate engrav-
ings and will prove of special interest to

the people. Another elaborate article,
entitled. "Volcano?, Ancient and Mod-
ern," is illustrated with over twenty ex-

cellent picture*. Another on "Tho Arti-
ficial Production ofLight," ia exceeding-
ly well written and liberally illustrated.
In addition there ia a large amount of care-
fully selected miscellany. The Popular
Monthly ha? worked its way high up

among the favorite magazine* of our
country, and well deserve* the lavor it re-

ceives Every department of literature is
represented. Its beautiful stories are cap-

tivating. and the publication is constantly
growing in public lavor. lieautilul and
substantial Rinding Cases arc ready lor

sale at the clofe ot each volume, price 76
cents. Terms: Hingle copies, 26 cents;
annual subscription, $3, by mail, p#t-

paid. Address Frank Leslie's Publishing
Iluuro, 637 Pearl street, New York.

Brackets, Slipper Back*, and Towel
racks nl Welch's, Bellefonte.

Frank Leslie s Sunday Magaxine, edit-'
ed by the Kev. Dr. Deems, l'astor of the
Church of the Stranger*' New York, is

now ready for December. It is a splendid
number, containing 128 pages, profusely
illustrated, and teaming with articles of
rare merit and brilliancy. This magazine
has become so general a favorite, ar.d is

receiving such widespread support that it
will doubtless soon be found in almost v
try household in the land. It numbers
amongst its contributors such men as Wil-
liam Cullen Bryant. Kev. Bishop Wright-
man, llev. Dr. Potter, ltev. William M
Baker, Kev. Dr ltankin, Col. Thomas W
Knox, lion A. J. Kequier, Mrs. Dickin-
son, Mr* BIUT, Miss Brock, Colonel Wil-j

\u25a0am Preston Johnson, Kev Lyman Ab-
bott, Sidney l.anier. Kev, Dr Brantley,
and others Each number is handsomely
illustrated with 100 engravings, and lias
music and a rich frontispiece. With the
January copy, which will bean excellent
Holiday number, we are promised a finely
engraved portrait of Dr. Deems, its d Ist in
guished editor. Beautiful and substantial
Binding Cases are ready for sale at the
close ot each volume, price 76 cents. Now
is the tune to subscribe to this valuable
Magazine Terms: Mingle copies, 'i&rls ;

annual subscription, SB. by mail, postpaid
AdU-ea*. Frank Lesliu's Publishing
ilouse, W7 Pearl Street, New York.

(>?>? (I Envelopes tor <>" per puck, at

Welch's, Bellefonte.

1 he Third National Bank, of Chicago

suspended on 21 inst. Liabilities nearly
three million dollars. So they go
Next ?

The colore!) people of Bucks county are

anxious to gut on juries.

THE NATURE OF CHRIST.

Ucv. Chnuncy Uile* Illustrate* the
Swcilraborgiin View of it.

Key. Chauiicy Ulloi, at his Church of!
the Now Jaru-nle-o. in Kist Tlnrty-llflh i
? iroct, discusavd fKiiu tb* S wodenborgian

I point of view what heeallad the "still pn
-jiicstiiiti" of "Who was Jesus Christ V
ill*preacher look his text from Matthew
i , '.'fl : "Behold a virgin shall be with
. titill, and shall tiring forth a ton, and
(bey shall call his name Emmanuel, which
being interpreted l>, (tod with us" ad-
dicting hit sei inon (-specially to the Inter-
pretation In Ilia Ust clause, "God with

' ll*. '

| According to Mr. Giles, Iha incarnation
ot Jehovah was central and Mutual to al<
human progress. Who WHS Clirlat ? Peo-
ple tii divers ways have long tried to de-
termine, but it may be called still an open

I question As to the belief of the Sweden-
borglati C hurch at tu whom Christ wa*, it
is Ui w ho Christ was, u it eipressed in one
word Emmanuel, God with us. That
means tiod with us in a human body, in a
material formation, 'lha gospel shows
v'lal Je.us Christ, speaking oi himself,
rarely identifies himself Willi the father.
There are two usual conclusion* in regard
'to his nature, one being that he we* not

God hut a divinely eridewrd person , the
other being that be was Uod but not Je-
bivah. The New Church (thai ia, the
>wedetiborgiah) betievea that Christ wa*

Ji hwvah made manifest in the flesh. For
a divine nature cannot be born, but a hu-
man nature may be born, Jehovah wa*
m Christ lha fleshy, human Christ; one
was tu the other as the soul it within lb*
body. 'The Father is In me," Cbrttt
?ays, and again, "icame out front Uod.'
winch meant that the wa* an uiuaualion,
.hat he clothed the divine. "He dwelletti
within me," he says; he doelh the works "

It will help one in hi* conception Of this
condition if he krep* in mind the lat-l that
the innermost part of utiuakei our person-
ality. end as our soul it to us so was Jeho-
vah loCbritl Jehovah look on a human
nature llChrist est nut subject to letup-
laliulitbe was not human, and there war
no incantation. But afterward* by the
glorificatieii the soul o| Christ and Jehu
v ah became one. and now, after the ascoii-

?IOII, when ll.t* human body surrendered
10 Jehovah, JtAiovah end Christ are one,
and hi*name is the Lord

Why did Jehovah lake on biiusoifhu
man nature

* The answer it in the name,
Emmanuel It was in order that he uiigbl
be God with us. lie wished lo bridge the
gulf hrlwrcu the human and divine, and
com* to us. Everybody knows that pow
er must be applied lu and connected wilb
ibe object it wishes to attect. The stream
which trickle* idly down the hill* and
flow* laxity through U> the meadows holds
within lUe.f an inimei.se force. Rut if we
wirh lu uttlixe this force, lo swing our
hammers and lo whirl our millstones, it
must be brought in connection ; then it
will do it Ask tho water lo coma to your
service and drive yeur ships to the end* of
the earth, it will do it for you; but you
mustupply in an orderly manner. Fire
will boil vour pot, if you bring it to bear
in an orderly manner, but if you throw
your meat into the fire it will be consum-
ed. ho if God had coute directly to man
he would have destroyed him That is
what is meant by "God out of Christ it a

consuming fire. ' U was God'* wish to
.ecure lo wan hi* own divine Joy. It araa
hu |Hiwer, too. and the only question was
how to apply ibe power to accomplish the

i result.
Before the Advent man had becomesep-

sratrd from the Lord fiy sin. Ha could
. not tee Ucd in the words of the prophets

11 a blind and deaf man ia about le walk
off a precipice how are you going to slop
him \u25a0* Ho will not see you wave him back,
for he is blind, and vou need not call t*
tiim, for he is deal. "You inusl go tu him
slid you mutt extend a material hand to
taka hi* hand and lead him awav from the
danger So God could not reach man by
hit angels, and there was but one wav for
him lo follow, which ass lo come with his
divine arm clothed in an arm of flash and
bring bis divine attribute* down to the

' level of man'tconccplion Hewasacom-
. prehensitle man to stand with turn, labor,

rat, weep, live, die with bim In all the
humble and plain forms of life be wove

. Inn..oil in with man s life, and impressed
'bin. by subtle working He stepped out
, uf his hidibgt , he was no longer an ab-

stract power Born in a manger, obedient
to bit parent*, finding bit friends among

' fishermen, consorting with publican* and
sinner*?is that your idea of lh condition

, and employment of a God ? lie rent word
to John of bit ministrations to the sick and
the blind, and of the poor having the Goa-

. pel preached to them. That was the way
: God worked iu man. He could have liv-

ed in palacea. That was tbo Jewish idaa
of the Messiah, that he would coma inglo-
rv and exalt the pomp and the power of

i the nation, and because be did not answerr their expectations they crucified him He
was poorer than the foxes and knew not
where to lay his head. But he had cotne

- to be with man familiarly and in hi* un-
; derstanding and reason, and we find bim

teaching He met man on the common
ground of hi* thinking, adapting bia ex-
preaaiana and bringing bis mind into con {

> Ucl w lib other* through plain and simpl*;
. ways, awakening sympathy by saying*

anil bomely talk lie equalled the orator*;
of Greece and Rome, but he spoke with;

' the huthandman of his corn, and with lha
fisherman of hi* drafts. He didn't establish
a svstrm ofphilosophy ; be worked like a
god and not like an ambitious man. and

1 adapted his t>achinjr* to lb* univeraal
conditions of men. This was the way to

t reach us. We cannot love ar. abstraction;!
our affections are not called into play Pyl
? n incomprehensible force ; but Christ was;

" ibe love we needed diopped down lo the!
\u25a0 level of lha senses ofall. A

( j Bible* ! 11-ldes I Bible*! liiblet! Bibles!
1 For churches, families and Teachers, at

! Welch's, RcUcfonie.
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UNRIVALLED,
THE CHEAPEST;

THE ABLEST.
AND THE BEST,

8-Page Weekly
Family Newspaper Published in the

United States. Read it and you
will not do without it.

THE PITTSBURGH

W'kly Telegraph,
AN BM4AGE PAPER. ONLY fl.

DKVOTKD TO
I. Literature and Art.

II Choide Miscellany,
111. Scientific Discussion.
IV. Social Topics.

V. Witaqd Wisdom.
VI. Home and Foreign New*.

VII. Agricultural Interests.
VIII. Household Economy.

IX. Live Stock Markets.
X. Grain and Produce Markets.

XI. Congressional Reports.
XII. Telegraphic News.

XIII. Editorials on Litre Topics.
In short it ia the most complete Weekly
Journal in every detail now published, and
will be under the personal editorial super-
vision of Mr. W. A. Taylor, tbe well-
known editor and author, and a large
corps of able aasistants.

Being Strictly Independ-
ent

in ail things, and untrammelled by clique*
and combinations, it will have no other
end to serve than to benefit, intereat and
instruct it*reader*.
A I*HAM*NPF.CTAL FEAT-

THE
which will commend it to Farmers in par-
ticular, and all others in general, will be
iu complete, elaborate and strictly relia-
ble Live stock and other markets. Look
at our unequalled

Terms, Ppstage Faid:
Single Copy $1 2ft
Clubs ot 0 and less than 10. .

. 116
Clubs of 10 and over. . . .100

The price at which wn furnish THE
WEEKLY TELEGRAPH is but a trifle
more than the cost of the white paper, but
we depend upon a generous public for a
tufficienlly large patronage to reward us

for our efforts in 4l>pl>ing them with a

household newspaper that has and can
have no rival in excellence and cheapness.

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH
Published every evening except Sunday,
the newsiest, brightest and inost enterpris-

ing daily published in Pittsburg, contain-
ing all the news ot the day, hy Associated
Pies* and special Dispatches, Congress-
ional report*. Markets, etc.. and edited
wiili the highest ability, will he sent to
any address, postage paid, for #8 per year.
Wherever we mar ha*o carriers or

agents THE DAILYTELEGRAPH will
be delivered at 15 cents per week.

Now is the Time to Subscribe,
and begin with the beginning of winter,
when so pleasant a companion will bo wel-
comed to evei y fireside. Money may be
sent by draft, Postotfice order, or in regis-
tered letters Address all communica-i

tions to THE TELEGRAPH, 122 and 124
Fifth avenue. Pittsburgh.

3*1,8 nd for a specimen copy.
HA M1I B4GELEY,

Proprietor.

Velvet Photograph |t'rames ef every
style and very cheap, at Welch's, Belle-
lonic. I

Shawl nntl School atr#p, nt Welch''
Bellefonte.

Aoi'R,?If you aro made miserable
with rhilU and fever, dissolve 16
grains of citric arid in a cup of hot
fee, and drink it just before tliff chill
attacks vin|. 11., lias been hnowu to
euro tho worst caps of this disepoe.

"D.i those belkt sound an alaitn of
flrrf" said a stranger the other Sun-
day, at the ehurcli bell* were calling
together |hn worshipera. "Yes," was

the reply, "hut the (Ire i* in the next
world.*' Hi: 'i jioiiOtKiii.?Ifyou waut tosuc-

!cecd In lite, be thorough lu your work
whatever it is. It is sometime* con-
venient to he n Jaclc-of-all trade, hut
it i always profitable In he toaster of
otic. A workman who thoroughly
understands hit business is toldom in
danger ofcoming to want. N/liile the
{mass of the itu mcirnl sulfcr. the few

A lioiire should he so placed that
the direct rays of the aim shall have
free admission into the living apart-
ments ; because the sun's raw impart
a healthy and invigorating quality to
the air, and stimulate the vitality of
human beings as they do those of
plant* ; and, without sunlight, human
beings, us wvll as plants, would sicken
and die. The aspect, thticf ire, should,
be Southeast.

A treat variety ofToilet Sets sad Vase*,
at Watch's, liallsfoota.

who do the het work, whether men
n women, are always sought for.

Aliasiisrs for 1878 Farmers, House-
keepers, Coinic and other almanacs at
only 8 fit* each. Welch's, Belief jots.

gmm WANAMAKER & BROWN resi- tfnlly
am. that their Autumn 1 Winter

WmS Fashions in Clotiiing for Men and B<ys aWHmr
lßifesy a*e r ady. Tho great buddings at Sixth VHQ

t;,d Market are crowded from top to ow JJ-
bittern with such Clothing as merits the
tua&denos of the people.

WANAMAKER 4 BROWN'S CioiU and
Caasuaeree are. in many tuUaraa, made

J IEeK? eapreealy for them No house tu the Ir-do
ounfiuca Itself so exclusively to the first
class manufacturers- lud. c-d, a long and
mature experience is necessary to know
just what goods to select and make up.

WANAMAKERA BROWN'S Order De
*

part men t will be found full of fairies
°f every good kind, either Novel arol *gjl
Fashionable styles or the plainer and
more cseful thing*. Talented cutters, who
have been successful for year* in our

service, are in waiUng to make garn.rnti
'*

s
dHpIfMPHB* according to tlie ideas. f the Paape who

are to wear the good*. Good hands are

Iliiilß?' employed to make up, and only good kjiH
trimmings used. |pß*Ni|
WANAMAKER 4 BROWN'S Ready.

_ Made Deportment offers every accomino-
dation to those who do not care t c<

U.rough the process of r.ieneurement Tl.e
|KgP stock in all Pcj-oiUntuta for Men and Boys

is immense and complete, and does not

lack in style, workmanship or finish,
while the price* c*n be proven to be
nearly, ifnot quite, US cent* on the dollar
lower than the market.

WANAMAKER4 BROWN'S Little lioy.'
JIEgBw and Youths' Clothing baa always been a ffjfhlßßr

well-cared for and prominent feature of
the busmsu All agee can he filled, mid
the styles are not surpassed?the "fits"
have always been the subject ofadmiration

WANAMAKER4 BROWN'S Shirt.X- V-
tie, and Hosiery counter* enable t .r m

AMfKtQg!fr customer* to get complete outfits at more
advantageous rates than they expect.

WANAMAKER S BROWN
\u25a0'tggWKjpßM l ?OAK HALL.-

Sf ,Ik* largest Cxthirg Efiusn in Aaarisa,

6th I Market Sts., Pbilada.
?

STOVES! HEATERS! RANGES!

Hardware! Hardware!! Hardware !!!

WILSON & M'FARLANE,
I 7

Bellefonte, Penn'a.
Have just received and placed on Exhibition and Sale, at their Stores no leas
than

Fifty-Three Varieties and Styles of Cook and Parlor stoves,
Single nnd Double Heaters, Portable P.engee, Ac., embracing all the latest
improvements, newest makes, style* and novelties to the market, combining
all the desirable qualities, such as lieauty, durability .convenience and econo-
my. They have the only Portable Ranges that will bake in 80l H OVENS
for sale iu the county. ENTIRELY NEW.

?

Every Stove WARRANTED in every particular.

LOWEST PRICE and satisfaction guaranteed,

i Our stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Oils. Pure Leads,
I '

and PAINTS cannot be excelled for variety, quality and ch?apne*,

EVERYBODY IS REQUESTED TO CALL whether wishing to pur-
chase or not.

Special Bargains for Cash Buyers!
I2jul.tf WILSON A McFARLANE, Hume.' Block, Bellefonte.

0

SHORTLIDGE & CO,
o

BELLEFONTE, PA.
O

Have erected a new GRAIN ELKVATOIIon their Coal \ard and are buying gram

AT THE HIGHESTPRICES,
in cash on delivery, for

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,
Unloading is done more easily and more promptly than any other place in town

which inai;i*s the NEW ELK V A TOR the most desirable place to sell grain.

iAOTimAcmr'iiMLd
The only dealers in Centre County who sell the

W Ii Li Ki Ei Si Bi A Rl ltiE C Oi AiL
from the old Baltimore Alio

SHAMOKIN AND OTHER GRADES

ofAnthracite Goal dryly houaed expressly for house use. at the lowest prices

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER

which is always sold at low prices, and warranted to be as good a fertiliser ar an
other plaster.

©FFRSS Ail© TAAID
.NEAR SOOTH END B. E. V U : v fi.fi. ::

. 0T
BELE. JJ*TE. PA.

Chlnt Cupi and Saucer* Cw Holiday
pfMfnli, at Wrldt'l, iiaiixamir

New SI ore Room
AND

NEW STOCK.

Fall and Winter
GOO(IH

IN

Great Abundance
AT

WW. WOLF'S
IN THE

New haul? Building.
A Full Line of GENERAL

MERCHANDISE, carefully selec-
ted, and embracing all manner of
DRESS GOODS,

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE.

QUEENS WARE,
TINWARE,

FISH, AC., AC.

Furnishing Goods
OF AL KINDS.

NEW AND CHOICE INVOICE
or

CLOTHS AND CASSI MERES.
Full iioe of

Hats and Caps
For Men, Boy and Chtidteu.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Call and be Convinced that ttiw if the
Cbeapeet place to buy good# in tbi#
?action.

PRODUCE received in exchange
for goods.

Remeindrr tba [dace ?in the New
Bank Budding, opposite (be Old
Stand.

HO! FOR

MILLS I*
Stoves! Stoves!

TINWARE!! 1

A full line of all kigdeof Stoves.
A lull line of Tinware.
Hardware for all. Coach makers and

Mechanics included, '

At the New Store uf

fiaeptf TIIOS A. HICKS & BRO.

Candy Manufactory & Bakery.
Mr. Albert Kauth,

At the
BISHOP STREET BAKERY,

i*now making the very beat
RRKAD. CAKES AND PIES.

;ia Bellafonte.

Candies and Confection*.
lie alto manufacture* all kindt of can-

Idiaa, and dealer* can purchase of kirn a*

low a* in the city. Candia* ofall kind* a!-
way* on hand, whether wirk Orange*.
Lemon*, Fig*, Date*, Nuu, Syrup*. Jal-

| li* and everything good.
CENTRE COUNTY OYSTER DEPOT.

An Excellent oyster saloon also at-
tached to the Bakery. Call and nee
rue. ALBERT KAUTH.

_

norll.

Carpet Weaving.
The ond<r*iga-d having taken the loom

?<n 2nd *tory uf Wolf* warehouse. .1
(.Voire Hall, are now (ireparwd to All all
. rder* for any kind of Carpet Weaving
Country Carpet*, of wool or cott-a. a *pe-
cialty and made to order. Cuctotn work
solicited and satisfaction guaranteed. All
order* promptly attended to, and
charge* low a* elsewhere.
Ifeepty C M GRAHAMJc RBO.

thehun:
1878. NEW YORK. 1878.

As the time approaches fur lite renews!
of subscription*,THE SUN would remind
jiu frier.ds end well wishers everywhere,
ilist it is again s candidate torjtbeir consid-
eration snd support. Upon it*recoid fur
thapatten years it reiio* for a continu-
ance of the hearty sympathy and gener-
ous co-operation which has hitherto been
extended to it from every quarter of the

, Union.
The DAILY SUN is a lour-page sheet

1of2(t columns, price by mail, postpaid, 56
rents a month, or $0 Wpr year.
Tbo Sunday edition oi The Sun is an stghti
page sheet of od columns. While giving
the new sof the day, it al#o co.auin* a Jlarge amount of literary and uiisceiUne
ou* matter especially prepared for it. The
Sundsy Sun ha* met with great success
Postpaid sl. 28 a year.

The Weekly Sun.
Who does not know The Weekly Sua T

It circulate*throughout the United Slate*,
the Canada*, and beyond. Ninety thous-
and families greet it*welcome page* week-
ly, and regard it in the ligut of guide,
counsellor, and friend. It* new*, editori-
al, agricultural, and literary department*
make it essentially a journal family and

| the tlro*ido Terms Uae dollar a year.
! post pa>d This price, quality considered,
makes it the cheapest newspaper publish-
ed For clubs of ten, witb flu , a*h, we
will tend an extra copy free Address

PUBLISHER OF Til K SUN,
SnovSt New York city.

We print envelopes as low as f 1 per
thousand. Send us your envelopes. We
print letter Lead*, and statement* as iw
as $1.26 per 101*1. when person* find the
paper. This it lower than you can get it
done for in the city.

PENNSYLVANIA RR.
Philadelphia and Erie Kaiirvad Division.

SUKXEB TIME TABLE.

On and IW SUNDAY. Mm IS. 1*77. lb* Inlu on
lb* UhlladalphU A hrU RaUroad DlTtaWa willrun a
(allow,

WKSTWRDERIE MAU.lvoa PhiladolphM llUpm
" lUrrUburw 4 a m
" ?\u25a0;?*\u25a0 457 an,
" WUUamaport >bin" <k H.v.n IMm

. s?f® T* MHia
" arr at Kris 7M d mNIAI.AKAKX. iratr, Pblla 7 SO a m

"

Harrtabar* UMa m
** Noataata lMnaarr at UUamiport lpm

"

.
UcklUm ISpa

_
Mioti 4iK>nMST LINK PhlUtUijAiß lift*aid

&5253S 3 Supra
Muntacdoa DUpa

" arr at W illlamapnrt *

SO n m?? '* Look H ran 4u p m
KAMWAKD.

F

PACIFIC EX INTO lawk Ham SSS anWilltauaport IttaaMontandua g*ar.
arr at Harnubur* II Mais

"

.

" Philadelphia sat pibDAY EX. lraraa Krnota Is 10 a ra" lock Haowa 1110 a r*' " WUttamaport IS 4u p n>
Moniandoa I 47 {.

** arr at liamaburg 4 to D n
"

" Philadelphia 1 SO pa
KRIK MAlLlaartwHro.xa Slkpa

" lock Karen Up
" wUßamaport II uApa

* Montandun IS 111 a a" arr at Harrigbar* 14k an
" Phlladolpbia 7 00a IBFAST LIKE learn WUllamaport li84 an

"

arr at Harrrtaburr 4 Wan
" arr at Philadelphia 7 Si> an

Eria Mall Weal Kiaaara Kx Waal. Lock Ham Accom mod Ation Wwt and Day Kxttrwmi Kmt nke ckwM
cuufifcttuna At NortUumbrUd with LABKK Uaib>
forWilktfcljrrnand Heranton.

Krir MilWwt, Niajr&ra Ki. W#t and Krto Kx.
Wet and Lock Harm Accommodation makt
doA*connection at WlUlainrport withX C B W trains
north.

Krie Mail Wast, Niagara Kxpreaa Wwt, ani Dmj K
Fesat make oloaa oonnectton At Look Haven withB h
V RH train*

Eria MallKaat and Weat connect at Erie withtralnaon Lot MS KK. at (lorn with O (J A A V KK. ai
Kmpormm with BSY4P RR. and at Driftwood with

Parßir can willran between Philadelphia and WU
Ham,port on Ntasara Kx Weat, Eria Pi W.wt. Phila
dclphia Rjmreca Kaet.and Hap K, Kaat and buudej
Ex. Raat. Sleeping care ua all night tralna

WM. A. BALDWIK.
(inner*;! hoper.alendeat

Regular tcmiiio run fr.iui Spring
Mills since Monday Inst, 13. Train nrrivee
at Spriin Mills at 1.40, noon, and leaver
Spring Milla for Lewitihiirg at 2 10 d. ni

S'train at Ooburn (Parks) snivel 1

l.U>, and leaves at - 40. ?

"Farmers' Mills.'
J B. FISHER, PROPRIETOR.

pknn hall, pa.

Offer# the HIGHEST market pricet
in CASH, on delivery, for

Wheat,
Corn, Rje,

Oals, etc.,
At the above well known Mill.

Ground Platter and
Sail alwaya on hand at tba lowest
ratw. 20 sep if

1877?Fa11?1877
I. J. GRENOBLE,

SPRING MILLS,
lis. ike tood*. Ltrgwai .lock t

SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!
Prices Lower than

Ever,
And now extend* ? cardial invitation to

hH friend*, patroiw, and public general-
ly.
Alao a Complete Aamrtment of

Ready Made Clothing for men and
hoy*. Suite at low mto be bad in (he
city.
Imported and Domestic

DIiYGOODS !
Pull line* of

MERINO UNDER WEARS,
For Ladtrt, Genu, Roya, Mia*a and

Children.
Hourrr, Ghnti, Boon and Sboea,

j HAW, CAPS, CARPETS AND OIL
iCL/tTHS,
And the moat complete a*von meet of

NOTIONS
n Central Pennsylvania. and price* that

i willcompelyu in aelf defence to buy of
Urn . Also Salt. etc f&oc

PENNS VALLEYLOOK HERE !

CLOTHING ! I CLOTHING I!
JUST RECEIVED.

A LARGE STOCK
OF

Cloth 6c Cassimere,
OF

LATE STYLES,
which I am prepared to have made
up in suite at Remarkably Low Fig-
ure*.

READY MADE CLOTHING
cheaper tban can be bought

ELSEWHERE.

J. W. SHAFFER
Market Street,

lftoctdrn LEWISBURG, Pa.

GET GOOD BREAD,
By calling at the new and eaten.

Jstve bakery e*iafelihmeiilof
JOSEPH CEDARS.

(Successor to J. H. Sand*,)
Oppotite the Iron Front on Allegheny
?tree, where he luHoiahea every day
Fresh Bread,

Cake* ofall kinds, .

Pin*, etc.. ate..
Candies,

Spice*.
Nut*,

FraiU.
Anything and everything belonging to

the business. Having had year* of expe-
rience in the business. ha Batter* himself
that be can guarantee satisfaction to all,

t who may fievor hire with their patronage,

i SO aug if JOSEPH CEDARS.

('? WklASkV**
PENNSVALLEY BANKING CO.

CENTRE HALL, PA.
RECEIVE DEPOSITS, and allow Inter

Ml: Discount Notes; Buy and
Sail OoverßtacniSecwriUe*,

Gold and Coupon*.
Wm. Wolf, Wm. B. Mixeti,

Prm't. Cashier
j-i®rar
No 6 Brockerhoff Row.Bcllefonte.Fn

?

Dealer* in Ikriigtt. f liemit-nU
Perfhacry, Fancy Goada Ac.
Ac.

Pure Wtnn* and Liquor* for mndice-
niirpasaa at war* kept mar *l.

D7F. LUSE,
PAINTER, J2SBSL
offers bis services to the citizen* of
Contra county in
lionise, Mgn aid Ornamental

Fainting.
Striping, ornamenting and gilding,
Graining

OAK, WALNUT.
CHESTNUT. Etc.

Plain and Fancy Paper banging. Order*
respectfully solicited. Term* reasonable.
JO apr tf.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. 0. DEIN'INGEK.

A new, complete Hardware Stort ha
been opened by the undersigned in Cm
ire Hail, where he is prepared to sell al
kinds of Building and House Furnishing
Hardware, Nails, Sc.

Circular and HandSaws, Tcnnon Saws,
Webb Saws, Clothes Backs, a full assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture
Premes, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs, table
Cutlery, Shovels, Spades d Porks,
Locks, Hinges, Screws, Sash Springs.
Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway Rods. Oils,
Tea Bells, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varn-
ishes.

Pictures framed in the finest style.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

shortest notice.
lWKeroember, all oods offered cheap-
ban elsewhere

i QENTRKHALL
Furniture Rooms!

EZRA KRCHBINE,
respectfully iniorm* the citizens of Centre
county, that he has bough tout the old
-land ofJ. O. .Deininger, and fens reduced
the prices. Tliey have constantly on hand
and make to order
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS,
SINKS, ?

W ASHSTANDS, -

CORNER CUPBOA KJDS
TABLES. Ac., Ac.

Their stock of ready-made Furniture it
large and warranted ofgood workmanship
ana is all made under their own mimed'-

1 ate supervision, and is offered at iate.
cheaper than elsew here.

Call and see our stock before porcbash.v
1 elsewhere. 'itt feb. lv

JL. HFANGLEFI Attorney al Law
a ('<>riM!tnti<>in Knglwli and U<-r~

, man. Office in Purst's new building.

\ '


